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MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIRAND CO-CHAIR 
Dear Family and Friends, 
As we celebrate the 27th African American 
Commencement Ceremony in honor of those who 
have achieved in education, served the San Jose State 
and surrounding community. 
We would like to thank our generous sponsors for 
contributing and helping us maintain the quality and 
continue this tradition here at San Jose State 
University. 
Thank you to our advisors Coleetta and Dorothy ... 
Congratulations ..... 
Sincerly, 
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Back row: Crystal Gix, Shautavia Myers, Lisa Nwoye, Sparkle Webber, Angela Hughes, 
Shonia Porter, Pam Germany Front row: Raysean Ford, Milan Balinton, Tiffany Tyson, 
DeMarcus Hewitt 
African American Commencement 2009 
Program 
Chipman Middle School Cougar Cadet Corps. bir. Lester Dixon · 
<Procession 
Class of 2009 
We[come 
Invocation Kimiah Tucker 
<.Pastor <Tony Wi{{iams 
Maranatha Christian Center, San Jose CA 
Black National Anthem 
Words of Wisdom to Graduates 
Musical Selection 
Keynote speaker 
Musical Transition 
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Master's Hooding 
Turning of Tassels 
Closing Prayer 
Recession 
Class of 2009 
Rene Winston 
President John Whitmore 
Rene Winston 
MacArthur 
Milan Balinton 
Dr. Steven Millner 
Dr. Steven Millner 
Shautavia Myers 
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Thank You 
Thonk you to 111 my r,mily and f11ends 
""o'vo suppo11ed me along this LONG 
1ou1ney. I 1m truly blessed to havt you 
,11 in my life. I ,m espeC11lly grate Jul to 
those who helped me during my recent 
suro•f'I. I know that I olfonded some 
people by no11dding 11,,., n•m•s to "llle 
1111" lut timo, so 1w,n110 thank EVERY· 
ONE wt,o came to share th,s moment 
With me today. However, I h1ve 10 91Ve 
credit wh11e crtdit is due. 
These 11e the people who wont ABOVE 
AND BEYOND 10 help me th1ou9h gradu· 
111 school and my surgef'I, Thank you 
o,. Glo11a Weddington, And1ew Chui ch, 
Tia & Des, Sid, Mona, Quota, Maf'l ltwis 
& Glona Robertson. Torry Gre9of'l 1nd 
111 Student Union employees, Claud11, 
811ndy, Katie, Sparkle, Toyya, Payton & 
mytavonte chica Monica; my Mar ant· 
Iha "F1m1ly." you hove 111 been an 
1nspu11ion to mvll1e. t 1m especially 
grateful to the Pristrno foam and Lead· 
ors (K!ll1, Chanteau, Tan,sha, lucrnda, 
Marcella, Zandria, Michell&, La'shan. 
Al1c11, N1Ui1 and Shelynal you helpod 
mt grow into \he woman I 1m today. 
Lu~ but NMR leas~ I wanted to thank 
twov•f'l special l1d11s in myhfe: my 
mother and lea Bowers. 
·Shon11 Porter 
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<Baliremuz )l 6ralia (['fie Vndergraduates 
B.S. Business Administration 
Concentration in Marketing 
My plan after graduation is to take a vacation for a few months and visit my 
family and friends in my native county Ethiopia. After I come back I intend 
to accept a position with a company that will help me further my career and 
allow me to move up the corporate ladder. My future aspiration is to take on 
a leadership position in the corporate industry. From there, I hope to one day 
open my own business. Quote to the Class of 2009: "There comes a time 
when one must take a position that is neither safe, nor politic, nor popular, 
but he must take it because his conscience tells him it is right.. .. " 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 
:J{a6i[ )l 6du[k§rim 
B.A. Communication Studies 
Concentration in Recreation 
After graduation I plan to attend NYU or UCSF to obtain a Master 's degree in 
Spo1is Business. I hope to become the highest paid sports agent in the sports 
business. Quote to the Class of 2009: "Whatever the mind can conceive and 
believe, the mind can achieve! " 
<Estlier <M_afor )l[um6a 
B.S. Business Administration I Concentration in Marketing I 
Minor: Communication Studies and Advertising 
Upon graduation, I plan on working for a major retail department store as a 
Store Manager or as an Assistant Buyer. I will be taking a year off from 
school to gain valuable work experience before returning for graduate 
school. Once I've earned my J.D. degree, I would love to serve my local 
community as a Public Defender. Some of my future aspirations include 
starting my own business as a clothing designer and opening an HIV I AIDS 
foundation to benefit the victims of this epidemic in Africa. Finally, I plan on 
traveling the globe and experiencing new cultures. Quote to the Class of 
2009: "Always stay true to yourself and to others". 
<M_i[an <J(ay <Balinton 
B.A. Communication Studies 
Minor: Urban and Regional Planning 
After graduation I plan on "Going Global and sharing the love of God by 
loving everyone as God loves me." My future aspiration is to start a non-profit 
organization that supports and gives scholarships to young people who are 
considered underprivileged. Quote to the Class of 2009: We should be the 
least judgmental of all , because we know how much we have been forgiven . 
"For all have sinned; all fall short of God's glorious standards." 
Page 8 Romans 3:10-12, 23 NLT 
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7'/ie Vndergraduates }Indreana La<Tricia <Bank§ 
B.S. Health Science 
After graduation l plan to continue my education by finishing my prerequi-
sites so that I could attend Medical School. One could say that I honestly 
wouldn 't be here if wasn't for the supportive background that molded me 
into the person I am today. Having a strong background of friends, family, 
self-confidence and determination, I have not only accomplished my 
personal goals, but opened the door for brand new ones. Completing college 
has motivated me to keep pursuing my dreams because they can indeed come 
true. With that being said, I want to congratulate the graduates of 2009, and 
wish everyone the best that life has to offer. WE DID IT SPRING CLASS 
OF 2009, WE ARE CHAMPIONS! 
Steplianie £ ynn <Bowens 
B.S. Health Science 
Minor: African American Studies 
After graduation I will attend Graduate School for a dual Masters degree in 
Public Health (MPH) and Urban (City and Regional) Planning. I will also go 
on to pursue a Ph.D in Public Health with an emphasis in Built Environments 
on Chronic Health Conditions. I would like to open a Non-Profit Wellness and 
Health Center in my hometown of Vallejo, CA. After graduate school, I would 
like to work in both Non-Profit and Government Sector Health Policy Institu-
tions specializing in creating regulations and legislation for building healthy 
communities and environments. Quote to the Class of 2009: Now faith is the 
assurance of things hoped for, the conviction of things not seen. Hebrews 11 : 1 
9rlicliae[ J <Brad[ey 
B.S. Business Administration 
Concentration in Accounting Information Systems 
"Knowledge is happiness, because to have knowledge--broad deep 
knowledge-is to know true ends from false, and lofty things from low. To 
know the thoughts and deeds that have marked humankind's progress is to 
feel the great heart-throbs of humanity through the centuries; and if one does 
not fee l in these pulsations a heavenward striving, one must indeed be deaf to 
the harmonies of life." I want to thank my family for being my foundation 
and my encouragement. I love you all very dearly. 
9rlyeislia <Bryant 
B.S. Business Administration 
Concentration in Management 
My plan after graduation is to work in Project Management and attend grad 
school to receive my MBA. I also plan to establish a College Prep Non-Profit 
Agency in San Francisco. Quote to the Class of 2009: Trust in the Lord with 
all your heart, And lean not on your own understanding; In all your ways 
acknowledge Him, And he shall direct your paths. Proverbs 3:5-6 
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B.A. Psychology 
Minor: Communications 
rr'fie 'Undergraduates 
After graduation I plan to stay in school, and get my Master 's in Psychology. 
My future aspiration is to be a marriage and family therapist. I also aspire to 
be the mother to my children that my mother was to me. Quote to the Class 
of 2009 or just a quote: "Do not let your handicaps keep you from pursuing 
your goals for success." 
Vanessa Jeannette ?dira6eau 
B.A. Communication Studies 
Concentration in Recreation 
My plan after graduation is to start my career at KPMG's Internal Audit 
division. My future aspiration is to travel the world, build a strong career, and 
start a family. Quote to the Class of 2009 or just a quote: This is only the 
<J{aliim ?doliamed 
B.A. Psychology 
beginning! 
Nkf clii Nkf nkf 
B.S. Behavioral Science 
B.A. Sociology 
After graduation I plan to have a year to myself where I intensely study for the 
LSATs. After that year, by God's grace I plan to attend Law school. Quote to 
class of 2009 or just a quote: "An ant hill that is destined to become a giant 
ant-hill will definitely become one, no matter how many it is destroyed by 
elephants. Nigerian Proverb 
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CJ'lie Vncfergracf uates 
Lisa C. :Nwoye 
Major: Business Administration 
Concentration in Marketing 
After graduation I plan to further my education and pursue a degree in law. I 
also hope to start my own business. My future aspiration is to become very 
successful and have something to show for all of my hard work and 
dedication. Quote to the Class of 2009 or just a quote: "Our achievements 
of today are the sum of yesterday's thoughts, today you are where the 
thoughts of yesterday have brought you and tomorrow you will be where the 
Cliidi Oliaeri Jr. 
B.A. Psychology 
B.A. Sociology 
thoughts of today take you." 
My plan after graduation is to obtain a Master's in Social Work and then a 
Ph.D in Psychology. I want to thank my family for all the love and support. I 
want to thank the friends I acquired while being here. I want to thank God for 
the love and respect for letting me make mistakes. I want to thank San Jose 
State for the knowledge. I want to thank Victoria's Secret for keeping money 
in my pocket. I want to thank Popeye's chicken for keeping me well fed. And 
last but not least I want to thank myself. Four years. We outta here baby!! 
I nema Oruk,ari 
B.S. Electrical Engineering 
Minor: Chemistry, Math and Biology 
"Knowledge is happiness, because to have knowledge--broad deep 
knowledge-is to know true ends from false, and lofty things from low. To 
know the thoughts and deeds that have marked humankind's progress is to 
feel the great heart-throbs of humanity through the centuries; and if one does 
not feel in these pulsations a heavenward striving, one must indeed be deaf to 
the hannonies of life." I want to thank my family for being my foundation 
and my encouragement. l love you all very dearly. 
Cliris Owens 
B.A. African American Studies 
An important quote that was said to me by mother throughout my childhood, 
and even into my adolescent years, was "You're not like everyone else son." 
Those few, but meaningful words, had and will always have significance in 
my life. They have aided me in my journey to be the person lam today. Those 
words will also guide me to become the person l strive to be in the future. 
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Just a few of the 
African American 
Ruth P. Wilson Ph.D, 
Prof. & Chair African-American 
Studies Department. 
Sadika Sulaiman Hara, M.Ed. 
Assistant Director, 
MOSAIC Cross Cultural Center 
Donna Marie 
Henderson 
. Administrative 
Coordinator 
School of Nursing 
Akubundu Amazu "Mark Lott" Chief Andre L. Barnes 
African-American Studies San Jose State University 
Lecture Professor Police Department 
THANK YOU 
First and foremost, I want to thank my Lord and Savior Jesus Christ for granting me with the strength and perseverance that was needed to make it this far. The song "Never would have made it, couldn't 
have been more fitting, because I can honestly say I would have never made without the grace of God. 
Although this phase of my life has come to end, this is only the beginning of a new chapter in my life, as doors open, and new opportunities present themselves. It has always been prophesized that I have a 
special calling in life, and I'm certainly anxious to see what God has in store for me. 
Yes , I've successfully reached another major milestone in my life, but I cannot take credit without acknowledging the people who have helped paved the way and been my support system throughout this 
entire journey. · 
Mom & Dad-I can't even begin to express in words how extremely grateful I am to have been blessed with such loving and supportive parents. Dad, these last few years you've been my coach, right there by 
my side in some of my weakest, darkest moments, especially in the final rounds, ready to pick my back up and give me that extra boost to keep on fighting. And Mom, you've been my # I cheerleader, always 
there to offer your tender words of encouragement and praise for my academic achievements. The both of you have paved the way for me and have continued to lead by example. I admire your strength and 
dedication as a partnership and as well as individuals. I suive to be more like you every day. 
Johnny-Thanks for being the big bro that you are. I know that I can always count on you to be in my corner. 
Grandma & Grandpa-You both are true spiritual warriors and prayer is your ultimate weapon. If it wasn't for your prayers, who knows where I would be. I thank you for being the rock of our family and I 
' love you both dearly. 
Nana Rose-Although you have gone and left to heaven, I know tha~u continue to watch over me from up above. Not only did you make my childhood some of the best years of my life, but those moments 
that we cherished, have made me into the woman I am today. I love you and miss you always!! 
My AWESOME friends-I honestly have the best friends a girl could ever ask for. There's not enough room to go down the entire list so I'll just name a few. Ricca-What would I have done without your 
expertise in Photoshop ?-Thanks for always saving the day!! Deadra-I love you for being the strong woman that you are-You always tell me what I don't want to hear but NEED to hear. Brit-BJ!! Thank you 
for always checking in on me and all our unforgettable moments at BJs. Nat-I'm so happy we finished together. These last couple years have been a true test of our friendship, but I'm thankful that it's made 
our bond that much stronger. Rachel-We've rruly been an encouragement to one another, and I thank God we were able to pick up exactly where we left off. Kristen-I absolutely adore your bubbly 
personality and positive energy, and ifnobody else feels me, I know you feel me girl!! Angela-Thanks for all your daily scriptures-they've helped keep me on track. Rush-When no one else was there, you 
were. You've helped me get through some of the toughest times of my life, and I appreciate you more than you know. 
My Beautiful Aunties AKA "Divas"-Still young and FABULOUS, you all never cease to amaze me. 
I know I can always count on at least one of you to compliment on my attire, but I've always been able to count on all three of you to rally in my comer and keep me encouraged with your anointed spirits. I 
appreciate your words of wisdom and I'm honored to be related to such profound, dynamic women. 
The FAM BAM-You know I got nothing but love for all my CUZZOS!!! Both younger and older, every last one of you are dear to my heart, and I rruly value the moments we share together. Family dinners 
are my favorite because I know I can always count on a good laugh. You all give me a reason to smile and I enjoy watching us mature together. 
EVERYONE ELSE-Due to the limited space please don't take offense if! did not acknowledge you personally. But just know that you all hold a special place in my heart and I thank you for everything 
you've done for me. 
Now on that note .... lt's been Real, but I'm outta here BABY!!! 
-Jenise Marie Erwin 
JENISE!!! 
o my darling daughter 
~ "'1lere are so many memories, I could write ill 
~y, ch a y that smiled all the time ... just let her suck her thumb an · o er kitty towel and 
sh s- appy. A four year old that told me she enjoyed drinking coffee and eating.,don . 
~,..~,per. What coffee? Grandma explained it was one teaspoon of coffee and the reit,,f1J~c;~ 
r,,tjifj\ing lattes before we knew what lattes were. At 6 years old, you would march a q 
black and I'm proud!" Whether you knew what it meant or not, you were 
who you are. eight, you wanted to know more about your Portuguese ancestry as y:o 
about one o your nationalities at school. At 11, I told you it was ok if you didn't m 
middle school, since it would be much harder then elementary school. You were o t to 
and made it every quarter with a 4.0, except for that last quarter. You cried when ou 
Thirteen was the year that you became VP of the Black Student Union and the last ye that 
the movies with your good ole parents. Next came the high school years, what ge for 
u were growing up and I didn't want to let you go, as I still wanted you to be my l le girl. 
ege, first a JC since you weren't sure what your major was going to be. Working along t 
e dedicated to your job, so things may have took a little while, but you never let that ~rin 
non to SJSU and the load only got heavier, but you kept pressing on. Then there was an 
- .. ...... - .. rtunity fa lifetime to join the civil rights tour and be part of history at the ina · on of\he 
· can An,.encan President of the United States. Your life experiences have brought 
e ~ at your current day, a glorious day in the month of May. I thank God for the lit 
into a beautiful young lady that I couldn't be more proud of than toda: 
With all my love, Mommy 


ConoratuCations 'M.ye CJ'ai! ! ! We are so 
proutf of you. 'l(Jep cliasino your dream! 

Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteous, 
and all these thin I be added unto you. 
Love you Chicky Doodle 
( From Sherrie) 
Andreana Banks 
I asked The Lord to Bless You 
As I prayed for you 
To guide you and protect you 
As you go along your way .... 
His love is always with you 
His promises are true 
And when we give Him all our cares 
You know he will see us through 
So when the road you're traveling on 
Seems difficult at liest 
Just remember I'm here praying 
And God will do the rest 
Just remember Mommy 
Loves YOU and best wishes 
Ms. Patricia farby -Banks 
''YOU DID IT'' 
crfie <Distinguislied <;;entfemen of 'l(flppa JI{p/ia <Psi Pratemity, Inc. 
crfie <De{ta (J{lio et, San Jose JI{umni 1(/iapters would Bk,! to 
1(ongratufate tlie (}raduating 1(fass of 2009 
Milan R. Balin ton, ~p SP O 1 Revelation 
Sean Gauff, ~p SP 04 Genesis 
Raysean Ford, ~p SP 2K6 Diamonds In the Rough 
Chidi Charles Ohaeri, ~p SP 2K6 Diamonds In the Rough 
James Logan, ~p SP 2K8 Exodus 
• 
· : ' 
- . }lcfiievement In <Every PieU ojJfuman <Endeavor!!! 
You're our ~P, Kappa Alpha Psi Sweetheart 
- LA LA Mayer, SP 05 Krimson Kween-
. . : · ~ ·:~ 
'.. ~\It 
'Wfien a{{ our student days are done and we from scfwo{ must go ..... 
CONGRATULATIONS, 
You've come a long way, but only just begun! 
Today's graduation marks the intersection between 
an ending and a beginning, 
Truly a reflection of what you've accomplished 
and the possibility of what could be. 
The hard work, perseverance, pleasant and not-so pleasant 
moments from the first day of grade school, the bright spots in Ms. Chan 
and Ms. McPhearson 's fourth and fifth grade classes at Glenview Elementary, 
to the four years of high school filled with heavy report writing, 
many hours of studies and bask1etball practices. 
The accolades, awards, and stellar moments both in the classrooms 
and on the basketball courts at Holy Names High and Deer Valley High 
have all prepared you for your post-secondary degrees. 
Sayo, you're stubborn, yet humble! 
You have this crazy way of trying and believing in yourself. 
"When you're up against trouble, meet it squarely, face to face; lift your chin and set your 
shoulders, plant your feet and take a brace." The future is YOURS!!! 
Love always, 
Mommy & Daddy 
We would like to congratulate 
the Graduating Class 
of2009 
Especially 
Raysean S. Ford 
We Love You! 

THE SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
CONGRATULATES 
The 27'" 
African American Commencement 
Class of 2009 
"Ability is what you are capable of doing .. 
Motivation determines what you do ... 
Attitude determines how well you do it." 
ANDREANA BANKS 
CONGRATULATIONS & CONTINUE 
SUCCESS!!! 
LOVE MRS. MATTIE M. w ALKER 
1201 Mende ll Street 
San Francis co , CA 94124 
P. 415-550-9455 
F. 415-550 -9 457 
C. 415-424-8933 
-;...... dianeg @bay100cpi.org 
www. bay1 OOcpi .org 
~NEED<s&s ... 
I GRAPHICS~ 
TEA.IVIS 
S» -.J S» IL...J 
Time + Education + A ssessment + Mentoring + 
Strategies = TEAMS' Success 
We extend our congratulations to all San Jose State 
University May 24, 2009 Black graduates. You are 
in a unique position. You have overcome various 
obstacles that have prevented many students from 
graduating from colleges throughout the United 
States. We encourage you to use your education to 
challenge the world as it exists and make it a better 
place for future generations. The result of such 
action is that your legacy may live forever. 
African American Faculty and Staff Association 
San Jose State University 
Dr. Oscar Battle, Jr., President 
Special accommodations to following 2009 graduates ... 
<Bryan P{ournoy Jfays6ert, (J)anie{{e 
B.A. Behavioral Science & Sociology B.S. Forensic Biology 
_Jl{e~ (J)un{ap 
B.S. Electrical Engineering 
"The important thing is not to stop questioning. 
Curiosity has its own reason for existing. One cannot 
help but be in awe when he contemplates the 
mysteries of eternity, of life, of the marvelous 
structure of reality. It is enough if one tries merely to 
comprehend a little of this mystery every day. Never 
lose a holy curiosity." 
Minor in Chemistry, Math, Computer 
<De6onne :Ne{son 
B.A. Advertising 
"After graduation I would to attend Graduate 
School at The Academy of Arts Internship to apply 
for Junior Copywriter at Carol H. Williams 
advertising. To publish my books become a 
Copywriter with a focus on African American 
Advertising Assist with public advertising 
announcements." "When Life Pushes You Back. .. 
Jump Further" 
A.JON JON'S Restaurant Network 
Caporale Catering • On site weddings etc. 
OPEN: 
Monday through Friday 
10:00am until 6:00pm 
Saturday: 
10:00am until 5:00pm 
Phone: 408.297 .5799 
Fax: 408.297 .8063 
THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS .... 
~IFd' ~ 11> 
TEA.MS 
~J~L.f 
African American Faculty and Staff 
Association 
San Jose State University 
Dr. Oscar Battle, Jr., President 
THANK YOU TRINITY 
FOR TAKING ALL OF 
OUR PORTRAITS!!! 
CLASS OF 2009 
1 l)S Old Oakland Rood 
8.an Jose, CA 951 12 
~ e Blk East of Hwy 101) 
MOSAIC 
Cross Cultural Center 
Associated 
Students 
San Jose State University 
I 
A Aram&JeffDelke 408-667 2959 neghim3@~ah~o .. com San Jose State University Police Department www.p1ctnmty.com 

